LAKSHMI BULLETIN NOVEMBER 1 - 15, 2020
SCHOOL NEWS- Let’s see !
DATE:
13.10.2016.10.20

LEVEL 1

Virtual Grandparents' day :
Grandparents are blessings. This
remarkable day was celebrated with
enthusiasm and active participation of
the grandparents successfully.

What’s happening @LS?
DATE:
4.11.20

7.11.20

DATE:
2.11.207.11.20

LEVEL 2
GERMINATION ACTIVITY:
“Experiences are the seeds out of which
wisdom grows.”
The children of Class II experienced the joy of
sowing seeds and watched them grow.

Before
After
VIRTUAL GARDEN VISIT:
To cultivate the sense of care towards
environment and to identify the different types
of plants, this activity was done. Children were
motivated by their friends who have helped in
maintaining a beautiful garden at home.

Offline activities: Project
Here we go. Not only online, our
children are active even offline. We
keep our children engaged throughout
the day with projects.

11.11.20

11.11.20

DIWALI CELEBRATION:
The festive mood started off and was enjoyed by
all students and teachers. It’s a pride to know
that students know the history and tradition of
our country.

CHILDREN’S DAY CELEBRATION:
Videos were made for children by teachers to
entertain them. Children thoroughly enjoyed it.
Children also dressed up like Chacha Nehru and
shared a few thoughts.

DATE:
11.11.20

DATE:
9.11.2011.11.20

Diwali celebration :
The Festival of lights was celebrated
with happiness and delight virtually. It
spread the joy of sharing in the
classroom and made it lively.

Children's day :
Children's day was celebrated virtually
with lots of fun and activities by
teachers which made children feel really
special.

DATE :
10.11.2020

LEVEL 3
Tamil Debate :
The conflict between tasty and traditional food
is always an interesting debatable topic. On
Tuesday (10.11.2020) Class-V students had an
amazing ‘Pattimandram’ with students
supporting tasty food and their mothers
reiterating the importance of eating traditional
food.

11.11.2020

Children’s Day celebration :

To have two celebrations on the same day is
indeed special. This year Diwali and Children’s
Day fall on the same day- 14th of November. So
we had the celebration of both the events on
Wednesday-11th of November.

DATE:

LEVEL4
Virtual Children’S Day Celebration
It’s the time of the year again to celebrate the joy of
childhood. The gurus of Lakshmi School came
together to greet children through variety
entertainment which showcased their love and
affection towards the kids.

COVID 19 Awareness Programme
A special covid 19 awareness programme
was initiated to reinforce the preventive
measures to be adopted during this
pandemic period.

09.11.20

Immunity Boosting Diets
A session on Immunity Boosting diets was
conducted by Ms.Jeyanthi.N Clinical Dietitian Apollo
Speciality Hospitals for class VI children which
motivated them to choose healthy food during their
adolescence and to increase their immunity at this
pandemic times.

Kaviarangam
அன் று மாலை எட்டாம் வகுப்பு
மாணவர்களும் அவர்களின் குடும் ப
உறுப்பினர்களும் பங் ககற் ற
தமிழ் க்கவியரங் கம் நலடபபற் றது.
இந்தக் கவியரங் கத்திற் கு
நடுவராகத் தமிழாசிரியர் திரு.ப.
கபிைரசன் அவர்கள் இருந்தார்.
இணையமும் கல் விப் புரட்சியும்
என் ற தலைப்பின் கீழ் க் குடும் ப
உறுப்பினர்கள் ஆறு கபரும்
மாணவர்கள் ஒன் பது கபரும்
கவிலத வாசித்தனர்.

Children’s Day Celebration kick started
with virtual fun games by the class
teachers on 7.11.2020.

DATE:s
06.11.20

LEVEL 5
Classes XI and XII had a Live book session with
Mr.Prathap Suthan, Chief Creative Officer at Bang
in the Middle, (from the field of Advertising).

LEVEL 5
10.11.20 Open House for Class XII

11.11.20 Children's Day was celebrated with a skit
enacted by teachers and a teacher’s
message.
Mr. Bharadwaaj Rajan (Alumnus)
addressed the students thru’ his video
message.

12.11.20

Interact Club
Interact Club, distributed ‘Thank You’ cards and
sweets to Covid-19 warriors (all staff) in 31 Urban
Public Health Centres in Madurai.

